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, the Utah delegate , lie
"boon fired at last. Washington aooii-

ty has boon waiting n long tlmo fc-

liim to go oSf-

Mn. . Bnr.wsTEu is the best tolcscop-

ior discovering the star routes whiol

has over graced the attorney gonor.il'-
oflico

'

in Washington.

WISCONSIN has repealed the anti
treating law. Tlioro was as little nc-

cossity for the repeal ns there was fo
the law. It was never onforcod.D-

OHSEY'H

.

indictment for star rout
' frauds uooma to havoboon unexpected
A cruel exchange remarks that li
will wear his "300" modal and indict-

ment nt the name time.

LETTING other people nurse thoi
babies and attend to their domoati
duties seems to bo the proper founda-
iion on which to build up a suflorinj
suffragist in Nebraska.

BUN UILL'S lip is troubling bin
'again , and physicians are once mori-

called upon to treat the case. Mr-
"Vest and other too talkative sonaton
should take duo notice and goven
themselves accordingly.

THE credit of the United State ;

rests largely in the belief that wo are-

a- debt paying pooplo. In sixteen nnd-

a half years §833,000,000 of our deb
ihas boon cancelled at an average rate
of nearly $50,000,000 annually.-

THK

.

railroad lobby at Washington
is unusually strong at the praent sea-

eion.
-

. It is a singular historical fact
tthat when the railroad lobby lias boon
particularly strong the people's ropro-
flontativcs

-

seem to have proved par-

ticularly
¬

weak.

TUB Washington Post , remarking
that Jim Bennett is developing such a
useful habit of telegraphing instruc-
tions

¬

to Mr. Frollnghuyson every time
ho sees anything going wrong , sug-

gests
¬

that ho bo made consul at largo
for the United States.B-

ENATOU

.

LOGAN says that ho
fight Fitz John Portor'a reinstatement
in thi senate committee on military
affairs. It remains to bo soon
whether Mr. Logan's personal 'inllu-
enoo

-

will bo sufficient to prevent an
net of justice to a grossly wronged
officer and gentleman.

Tin : .court martial which is now sit-

ting
¬

in judgment on Sergeant Ma-
eon should temper justice with mercy.
His offwico was one of the he rt
which if successful at the time would
not have boon seriously denounced by
the American people.-

OONKMNQ'S

.

retirement will leave
he leadership of the republican party

. in Now York between Governor Cor-

nell
¬

nnd President Arthur. * It re-

mains to bo soon whether Mr. Conk-
ling wishes to bo laid on the judicial
(shelf, Current opinion incline* tc
the view that his days of scalp tab'rig
are not yet over. }

PENNSYLVANIA , through its attor-
noygonoral

-
, hoi ..brought suits against

the Standard Oil company to rouovor
93,145,000 in taxes , penalties and
commissions duo the state. The
Standard is the greatest taxhirking
corporation in the country , but suits
against a few eastern railroads might
result in decreasing the tax Jories to
the advantage of a number of-

states.
our

.

THK board of trade should at once
convene nnd take steps toward scour-
ing

¬

a pontoon bridge down Fnrnara
and Tenth streets. Ono end could bo
safely raoorod to the opera house and
the other Bocurod by guys to the
Union elevator and the depot. It is
hardly fair to orpoct that our whole
Bale merchants should calk the bot-
toms of their wagons and trucks and
make the trip canal boat style , while
& largo number of our citizens who
arc unused to swimming find it difll-
cult to keep their daily engagements
in the lower portion of our city. Uy-

.all. means let ui hayo a pontoon bridge
until such time as Omaha can pave
her chief thoroughfares with a sound
and substantial stone block pave-

THE BLAINE EULOQT.-
Mr.

.

. Ulaino'n eulogy on the life nn

labors of President Garfield , to whic
THE UKE gives up n largo portion c

its space to-day , will bo road wit

more than usual interest throughot
the entire country. While unmarke-

by that floridness of style nnd woalt-

of diction tOuch is characteristic of a

many of Mr. Ulaino'sbrilllantspooche-
in debate in the house of represent !

lives , the tribute of the cxaccrolnr-
to his late chief is in every wn

worthy of its subject nnd approprial-

to the circumstances under which

was delivered.
The portion to Which mont attci-

tion will bo elitcctcd is that whic

deals with the factional controvert
which ondol in the death of Gonon-

Garfiold. . Mr. Ulaino evidently spol
under reserve and with the desii-

of reawakening no emotions t-

of stirring up embers whic-

timu has caused to smoulder on th
party hearth. No ono who knowPres
dent Gnrfield nnd the sunny, happ
nature which sought always to fin

the brightest side of every quostio
will doubt the emphatic statement c

Blaine that no thought of person !

gain or of nn opponent loss over it-

fluoncod his position on the unforti
nato dispute with the senators froi
Now York. To the president it we

solely a matter of high principle , it-

volving the rights of the chief oxcct-

tivo of the nation , nnd in upholdin
and enforcing that principle h

yielded nothing to personal resent-

ment , party clamor or the appeals c

personal friendship. To many i

will bo a source of regret that Mi

Blaine failed to enter more in detail
upon a subject with which ho WG

brought into such intimate pcrsoiu-
relations. . For this very reason i

was * particularly necessary that hi

lips should bo s alod and nothin
more should bo said than was duo t
the memory of the dead president an
the support of the administration o

which ho was the head.

PHILADELPHIA tax payers , irroapoc-

tivo of party , nnd under the leader-

ship of the Co umittoo of Uno Hun-

dred , have .family succeeded'in wrest-

ing the control of the city govern-
ment from the hands of the unprinci
pie i ring of thieves and sharks win

for years past have plundered its treas-

ury nnd filled thior own pockets. A-

n former election , the controller o

the tax department , the mayor nnt
the city council wore socuiod by tin
reformers , and only ono support ro-

mninod to bo taken. This was the se
loot council , which possessed enor-
mous revisory powers , nnd in whicl
the ring masters had securely in
trenched themselves. On Tuesday
after a lively .and exciting canvass ,

eighteen out of the twenty-throe
members comprising this body wore
ousted by the popular vote and an ad-

ministration entirely in sympathj
with die reformers will hereaftercon-
trol the city. The victory taken in
connection with the results of a num-
ber of other municipal elec-

tions in various parts ol

the country is interesting in
showing the tendency .toward the dis-

integration of parties -when local mat-
ters

-

call for prompt -and decided ac-

tion on the part of rotors and tax pay
ers. Two years ago General Garfield
had 21,000 majority in Philadelphia.
Last week the reform independent
ticket rolled up 17,000 majority. The
Philadelphia Press say* that there arc
from 35,000 ta-40,000 republican votoi-
in Philadolphi&'which call for some ,

thing more than a more republican
label , and demand that it shall stand
foe good quality. They are true and
earnest republicans republicans be-

cause they bolioTO that republicanism
at its best is ibest' for the coun-
try and they inai.it that republican'
ism shall como up to its own just
standard. They ore partisans because
they are patriots , and if patriotism ro-

quirca that they shall bo loss partisan !

they will follow its dictates. In a na-
tional contest , with Qarfiold as arogu-
lar , they sustained him ; in n city con-
test , whore regularity meant Httlo bul
machine aud bosses , Uiey followed tin
banner of roform.

ONE of tt.o most welcome exchanged
which coma to our table isj the
Northwestern Chronicle , the St. Paul
Koman- Catholic paper , which is ob-

tiining nil enviable reputation in the
sluiroh under the able muuaftoment ol-

RIr. . B. J. Ahorn , formerly the wittj-
md brilliant editor of the Albion ir
Now York , nnd well-known through-
ut

-

> the east in connection with Oath-
lic

-

educational Interests. Mr. Ahorn
las already placed the Chronicle upon
i firm footing , and is rapidly extend-
ng

-

its circulation throughout the
torthwest us n reliable exponent of-

ho news of the church with which it-

i connected , In its laiit issue ap-

iearod
-

an nmplo review of Catholic
utorests in Omaha , and further news
rom Nebraska SviH b o forthcoming.-

Wu

.

arc to have u navy nt last. The
ouso committtio on naval ailaira will
jport in favor of an appropriation
mounting to nearly ton million dol-
irs to increase the navy of the United
tales by the ooiutrjiotiou of two
Mt-olass stool cruisers , four second-
ito cruisers , four cruising torpedo
)ats , four harbor torpedo botiiS , and
10 ram. >

''ADVERTISING.
What is the object of advertising ?

Publicity.
How is the greatest publicity to b

obtained ?

13y advertising in journals of th
greatest circulation.

How is circulation to bo obtained
By examining the books and by dc-

mnnding sworn statements from th-

publishers. .

What journal Ins the greatest circt-

lation in Omnhat
THE linn , which prints n daily edi-

tion of over 7,000 copies , moro Urn

eloublo the combined circulation of n

the other papers in Omaha ,

NKIIIUSKA votes next fall upon
constitutional amendment givin
woman the ballot , nnd there is n goo
prospect that it will bo carried.-
Cleveland Leader.

Just about ns much prospect Hit

it will bo carried ns there is the

Utah will bo admitted into the Unioi-

THK senate committee will com-

pletely exonerate Senator Shormu
from nny suspicion of irregularities i

connection with the contingent fund
of the treasury department.

PERSONALITIES ,

Peter Cooper ts 92-

.Dr.

.

. Tanner, the faster, will prnctlc
medicine in Buffalo-

.ThoPriucsof
.

Wnlcs lina bought a tricj-
clo for his own use.

The president's till youug ton h ntcl
named 'Trlnce Arthnr. "

Anna Dickinson will Ret her back u
next Henson UK lUcbtvrd III.-

Princees
.

Helena , who ii to inarr
Prince Leopold , tins arrived at Windsoi-

Ull Perkim wantn to Bee the man wh
called him "tliu lyre thai never need
tuning. "

"Tho unliujipy Mr. Smith , " Is the wa
Arkansas ptprrs speak of a man who lin
got hi sentence fur murder-

.Joaqutn
.

Miller liven a hermit's life i
New York City, occupying rooms at th
top of a houne , u ml doing Ma own cook
ing. '

Oscar Wilde on-lit to go to MInneaot-
nnd comtmnnith the cold wave. II
would enjoy thirty degrees below zcr'e-
It'll eo intense.

Miss Alice Longfellow , the daughter o
the poet , has a fitrong and clever face
with charuiiiit ; brown ojes and a delicate
soft color in lier cheeks-

.1'addy
.

Hyan has made up his mind thn-
It is earner to keep a s.iloon than to figh-
in a ring. As a saloon keeper he can nig
strike with n Iniulgo n.

John B , Guiigh has rallied from his neu-
ralgia of the stomach. As ho wouldn'
take anything to warm hii Im lde they hai-
to warm the outside with hot bricks.

The orown prince nf Germany can boas
of 05,530 ancestors , according to a geneal-
ogical tree of the hmuo of Prussia , whiclI-
IIIH been com ( iled for the Berlin herald !

exhibition.
The last report from thu Bender fumil ;

places the old man in th mountains o-

Oregon. . He must bo tired of that conn
try , and the next report should land kin
down among thu pines of North Carolina

Shipherd. vho hai been making all thi
fuss about the Peruvian company , is do-

HOrircdnsattoiit , middle-aged man , will
a ruddy face , framed by light lmir ant
beard , and the 1 nk of a shrewd sptcula-
tor not easily ul'ssh-d by rebuffs.

According to the D intah paper Ude oj
Hjemme , Mr. Bjorn Bjornstjerne Bjorn-
sen , th novelist , hasnfjinobjliouso in the
bjeautiful Gauselnl , and kjeeps it wjicli
open } in RJummcrfor bvjUjitors to whjorr-
hjegjlves dno omdj of cjotfeo antlckjakea.

Pawnee Paragraphs.-
A

.
lively time Is anticipated at the next

term of district court in this unty.
Pawnee county has alxty fchools and all

in operation during the winter.
The contract for building an I. 0. 0. F.

hall in our city hasbeen let.
Immense quantities of oil cake lias been

sold to Pawnee farmers during the wlnte
for feeding purposes. It commaneis § 40-

perT. .

Stock hogs in this market ara in gaoe
demand now with fair prices and n limitec
supply ,

It is said that a majority of our people
indorse the side of the three dismiatee-
profetsors in the state university fiasco al
Lincoln ,

About 80 marriage licenses were isstioe
in this county lust year, and 10 up to thi
date in 1882.

Pawnee county is now suing ono Charle
Brun , nn old land speculator of this
county , in the U. S court at Lincoln , fo
$3,500 ; back taxes.

The fanners' institute at Table Hoek
was a grand success in attendance nnd in
tcrest manifested. PAWNKK CHIKP.

Hewitt OuRht to Tell.
Chicago Herald-

.A
.

few days ago , in view of the dis-
sonsiocs in the Democratic party , Th
Now York Sun suggested the nomina-
tion of the Hon. Abrnm-S. Hewitt at-
a compromise candidate of that part
for Governor. This might or mtgh
not have boon a wise suggestion in th
interest of party peace. But after all
The Truth , a Democratic newspaper o
some notoriety in the city of
York , was moved to make a few re-
marks on the subject. Hero is a
sample of its sentiments ;

We are firmly convinced that Mr
Hewitt never stole anything : that h
never would , under any temptation
steal anything, and that in all ordi-
nary circumstances ho could bo rolioe
upon to toll the truth , the whole
truth , and nothing but truth. * *

* * * But Mr. Hewitt , novertho
leas , is not nn available candidate fo
Governor or for any other position ii
the gift of the people and represonta
tive of the people , until ho purges his
conscience and discharges his memory
of one burdensome secret. Loss thai
sixteen months ago an em-
phatio utfgma was placed upon Abram
S , Hewitt from the bench of the
supreme court of tlii * ntntn. Tn the
trial of Konward 'aiin for th Jibe
of General. . Qarflfilu , through u com.
mont on the 'Morey letter , alleged to
liavo boon forged by liim , Mr. Ilowitl-
uppcarod as a witness , declaring mosl
positively his then nnd previous con-
notion that the signature to the letter
ivoa genuine. After that frial wns-
jvor , Mr. Hewitt became jioasroied of-
iortain information concerning it.
fhat information bolongsto the public
- y right , yet Mr. Hewitt has never

, _ _ , _ _ .j * ** w t u MAtV * JIU-
ras stricken down , the evidence in
Jr. Hewitt's possession was never
ivon to the president to whom it-
ould have brought untold comfort
.nd relief. Vet Mr, Hewitt nnd-
ipuprnl Garfield were old and "warm"

friends , ns the former testified in hi
evidence And ns the judge on tin
bench the Hon. Noah Davis tool
euro to remind him in his decision ,

Mr. Hewitt knows why our nioutl-
is scaled in this matter , nnd ho know
who scaled it. Ho cnn , if ho will
dispel the most perplexing of nil tin
mists that surround Unit fnmoti-
forgery. . Whv docs ho not di

11 } Has Tildpa nnythine; to di
with koopinp him back ? Has Dtnn-
Tildon's journalistic scullion , any-
thing to do with it ? Is there nny
thing in the nntttro of the secret Mr-
lionolt holds that should prevent ni
honorable mnn divulaing it to thosi
who have n right to know it ? If not
why docs ho not nponk it out like r
man though "its divulgence now
would bo nil to late to reach the cm-

of that olel nnd "wnrm" friend whc
went to his Kravo not dreaming thnl
his companion for ycnrslmd the meant
of lightening ) iin heart by a few words

Mr. Hewitt may underrate the inv
portanco of his want of notion in thii
matter ; but the people will not ,

They Imto n cownrd in politics , ni in

everything else ; nnel A-O toll Abram S.
Hewitt that , until ho frcrs his mind
of the matter wo have npokcn of
until ho keeps his word , nnd , from hif
place in the house of representatives ,

clears his skirts of the stigma that
now attaches to them , and makes n

clean breast of the knowledge ac-

quired after ho testified no nmounl-
ef patriotic ironmongoring no back-
ing

¬

of Tildon's , no encomiums of The
Sun , no wire-pulling , nnd no expendi-
ture of money and influence , howovot-
lavish - cm put him in a post ol
honor before this people-

.BARFIELD'S

.

' STAFF DUTY ,

General RosonoranB * Tribute
to the Late President.F-

nlso

.

Statements Regarding the Tul-

lohoma
-

Campaign Corrected -
Oarfleld's Denunciation of-

Cbas. . A. Dana-

."What

.

is to bo done in the future
with our vast silver product ? " inquired
a gentleman of Air. Burchard , Direc-
tor

¬

of Mints , while the two sat in o

room in the Continental Hotel an
evening or two since. "That is a
great question , and ono which needs
thoughtful attention and careful legis-
lation

¬

, " replied Mr. Burchard , and
then the two wont on discussing the
condition of the mints , their location
and the future of the coinage of the
precious metals in this country , with-

in ease which demonstrated thut both
know what they wore talking about.

Prominent as has boon Mr. Bur-
clmrd's

-

place , both as legislator ana
executive plticer , the name of the man
who sat with him was a household
word long before Mr. Burchard began
naking his mark as a Congressman
Tom Illinois. There was something
ntorcsting in the study of his face ,

and still more in recalling his history
and his life's work. Ho is little
ibove the average height of man , and
las a strong , well-knit frame which

shows few marks of age , notwith-
standing

¬

the arduous demands ho has
nado upon his physical nature. As
10 crossed his log and settled himself
nto an easy chair , there was , somo-
hing

-
in his air and manner that told

10 was n soldier , and still more to re-

mind
¬

one who had known him in war ,
ot the characteristic pose of' body
vhen settled for a talk in which he
lad an interest. You cannot read

much of sternness in the genial , good-
laturod

-

face , yet there are lots of it-
joneath the quiet composure of coun-
.onanco

-
. that was scarcely ever unset-
tled

¬

oven in the pinch of battle. Ho
vas dressed in a plain suit of coavon-
ional

-
black clothes , but they did not

obscure the traditional marks of a
soldier , which , when once impressed
upon a man's life , are never effaced.
The round , good-natured , kindly face
has not boon perceptibly scarred by
ago during the last fifteen years , and
the light , clear blue eye is as bright as-

in the war time. The short-cropped
whiskers around the ponderous lower
jaw are a little more whj'tened than
then , and the Iw.ir on his shapely head
is getting a Httlo thinner and grayer.
Otherwise the organizer and first com-
mander

¬

of the Army of the Cumber-
land

¬

looks much the same when I saw
him to-night discussing mines and
mining , mints and coinage , as ho did
when riding along the lines or sitting
at the headquarters of the army ho
commanded , directing its movements
upon the battlefield and in the bivouac.K-

OSENCRAN81
.

HECOlll ).

How queerly fate oft-times slupoo
the lives of men ! Whore is there an
American that cannot recall the name
and fume of General W. S. Ilosen-
rransi

-

How the mere mention of it
recalls his brilliant success in West
Virginia nt the very threshold of the
war , when the clouds of adversity to
our arms Boomed to bo gathering
rapidly nbout the Union cause ! His
achievements wore about the only lay
of sunshine that slanted northward in
those days. Then followed his good
work in Mississippi , which elevated
him to the greater command of the
Army of the Cumberland , hilo Bragg
Was pushing out of Kentucky at his
chosen gait and with the plunder ho
had gathered from it fertile farma.
Then his master hand Authored and
organized that superb army which
followed him irom Stone River to-

Chickamauca nnd mndo.ho brilliant
campaign of Tullahoma when in ton
days Sholbyvillo and the town to-

Tullahoma , two fortified camps of
great strength , wore reduced by flank
movements and without material loss
to our arms. Stone lliver nnd Chick-
amauga

-
were doubtful fioldH , but not

front nit faults e f omission or com ¬

mission. Nevertheless an arbitrary
power set him aside and the brilliant
uoods of years were ignored because
the force which controlled the army
demanded success and accepted no-
axplanations. . With a record ripe
iviih splendid achievements he left
:hoarmyho had organized its
eve and admiration and the respect
if his countrymen. Ho is now a-

iongrcssman from California , and if
hat statu finds him as good a ropro-
ontativu

-

as the nation did it soldier
ho will have cause to congratulate
torsolf-

OKN , (UKIIELDH STAFF DUTY ,
NVhuu Mr. Burohard withdrew the

hat naturally turned to the , and
specially to the service of the army
f the Cumberland.

* 'TliatwM tllp most compact and

use ul nrmy ever gathered , " said tin
general enthusiastically. "How I di
like to look back nnd think of the scr
vice it did , nnd recall incidents of tin
campaigns through which it marchci-
to pain its illustrious naniol Jus
think of nil the good men , from gen
crnls down to privates ? that armj
contained , There was Thomas , Mo
Conk , Crittondon nnd Stanley nt tin
head of the four corps , Stanley hnviii (

( ho cavalry. Then Shcridnn , Vni
Clove , JoHerson 0. Davis , Negloy-
Brannon , Palmer , Wood , Hamilton
a d Dnird commanded the divisions. '

"When did Gen. Garfield join you
command ? "

"Shortly nftcr the battle of StoiK-

lliver. . He had been on court martin
duty after his promotion to brigndici
for some time , nnd wns finally ordered
to report to mo. Onrschno , who hat'
been my chiof-of-stair , was , you know
killed nt Stone River , nnd I was with-
out one when Gnrfiold reported to ins ,

I had tin command nucli nn I cared tc-

t ivu him nt the moment , so I kepi
him nt headquarters , and for some-

time ho occupied my quarters witli-

mo. . I put him in communication mid
association with the corps nnd division
commanders , so that they migjit be-

come well acquainted with him. A-

chiofpfstafT, besides being n com-

mnnding
-

general's first staff ollicor ,

has much business with nil the gen-

erals of the nrmy. I therefore felt it
essential that they should bo satisfied
with my selection of n now chiolpfs-
taff.

-

. Garschao was a very suporioi-
nnn , with n capacity for the duties o-

lchiefofstnfT suoh as I never found in-

n man before or since. It was , there-
fore , n dohcato tnsk to decide upon a
man to fill his place , nnd no ordinary
:nan could do it. After ho had been
there some two weeks I asked the ad-

vice
¬

of the different generals as to my
appointment of General Gartield.
They acquiesced in my suggestion
to offer him the place. I then said to
him :

' "Generalthoro are two places now
open to you you can either have a

command , or I will make you chiefofB-

tnff.
-

His reply was :
" 'General Rosoncrans if, my prefer-

ence is to decide the matter I'should
like to have the staff position. '

" 'Very well'said, I , and at once
announced the order appointing him-
.Ho

.

always occupied an adjoining tent
to mo , and of course our association
was close and pleasant. Ho remained
a.t my chief of stnff through the Tulla-
homa

-

campaign and until after the bat-
tle of Chickamaugn. "

THE TOLLAIIOMA CAMPAIGN-

."I
.

notice General GarOeld's bio-
grapher

¬

speaks ot his having written
a letter in relation to the Tullahomn
campaign , which decided you to make
an immediate movement. "

"Yes, that matter was recently
called to my attention. General Gar-
field

-

did write such a letter , but under
these circumstances : I had early in
the year advised a reasonable delay
until General Grant's siege of Vicks-
burg

-

was fnr enough advanced , so that
there could be no danger of reinforce-
ments

¬

being drawn from its defense-
.I

.

do not remember the exact date , but
some time in Juno of that year I
called General Garfield into my tent
and said that I had determined to
move within a very few days , but that
I desired toget the expression of my
corps and division commanders upon
the subject to send to General Hal-
leek , who was then commanderinc-
hicf.

-
. I dictated a short draft of a

letter to be sent to each one asking
their opinion in writing as to the date
the movement should begin , and pro-
pounding

¬

three questions bearing upon
different phases of the subject. The
loiters were framed and sent. Then
General Garfield came to me and said :

'General , won't you lot mo write an
answer to those questions ? '

"I remarked , 'General Garfield , I
have no objections to your writing on
answer to the questions , but it would
hardly bo proper for you as chieiof-
sUff

-
and already in possession of my-

my mtorjtions to write a letter upon
that subject which might reflect or bo
regarded iu the nature of a criticism
upon the opinion of my corp and di-

vision
¬

commanders. You have access
to all these papers , and your answer
must be in no wise an official docu-
ment

¬

of such form and spirit as to bo
regarded as a critic upon the expres-
sions

¬

of the other generals. ' This
was the last that ever I hoard of this
until I saw General Garfield's answer
to these questions printed in his bio ¬

graphy. I never know that it had
been preserved at n part of the
oflicial files of the army of the Cum ¬

berland. His biographer makes a
serious blunder in saying that it de-
termined

¬

an parly movement. It
would bo an injustice to the distin-
guished

¬

generals who hold commands
in that nrmy to permit the reflection
that the opinion of a chiof-of-staft
would be hold superior to theirs. It-
is true that most of them did advise
delay , but it was for the same reason
that I had advised it earlier in the
year. General : should have
ample credit for his work , but I
hardly believe ho would approve of
the efforts of his biographer to give
to give him the credit for all the good
things done by the Army ot the Cum-
berland

¬

while ho sorvei' with it. "
UK WAS A noon OFFCE-

U."Did

.

General Garfield moot your
expectations as chiefofstaflT'-

"Ho was n valuable man in many
respects. Ho was quick to catch the
drift of events , and was a fine letter
writer. Ho could take a suggestion as-
to orders on important communica-
tions

¬

, nnd readily draft them with
food taste , accuracy and force. Ho-
luid a fine mind , and it run rather in
the direction of civil pursuits than to
broad military operations. Ho got on
pleasantly with the officers , and filled
lis position Moll.

" .it Chicknmauga he uid a yn-
leal of worn. I remember that after
.ho battle ho said to mo ; "General ,

ipw many orders do you think you
lictated to me yesterday ? " 'I have no-

dpa , ' I replied. 'You gave mo fifty , '
laid ho , rofoning to his field memo-
andumbook.

-

. The other staff oilicers-
oforrod to theirs , and the remainder
if them had taken only about fifty
uore-

."There
.

was a scone tvt Cliickn-
naujja

-
between General Gnrfield nnd-

no which has been colored with a
real deal of fancy by those who have
rritten of it. It was when wo parted
pen the field , ho to go to Thomas
nd I to give the orders for the move-
louts of the troops upon the right of-

iu lino. I had repeated to him eov-
ml

-

orders as to the disposition of the

troops upon the Rossvillo road , whoi-

ho turned quickly to mo nnd said :

"Thceo nro too many orders for in-

to gtto personally. "
"Very well , " said I , "you go t

Thomas nnd toll him to use his iudg
mont nbout holding the loft , nnd nls-

to uny to mo wliothor ho wo ld o in'
camp whore hovas or move whor
there wns wntor. It is no credit t-

sny thnt in that important momcn-
wo parted with cnch other in tears
Neither of us felt anything like sent
tncnt then-

."After
.

I had given him direction
as to nhiit ho should cay to Thomas
he took his two orderlies , ono o
whom now lives in Philadelphia , an
wont to deliver the message. Ho di-

it promptly , nnd when I reached Ross
villo I received n telegram sayin
Thomas would hold the left , and who
howontintocnmp would bivouac whor
there wns water

IT IS NOT TIIUK-

."Tho
.

story that his biogrnpho
prints nbout his having written nil in
orders except the ones which opone
the gap in the line , is ns purely fictio-
as the ono which painted us ns cryin
over each other in the Jicnt of battle

"In the first plnco , no orekr wn-

giytm that openu'l n tap in the line
and in the second , General Gnrfield i
his limotimo would hardly have au-
thorizcd the statement that ho w rot
my eiders for the movement of th
army on that day or nny other day
On the field I of course dictated 1113

orders to my stall officers , and he , be-
ing chief of staff and nlways with mo
penned most of them from my dictc-
tion. . At Chickanmuga , ns well na al
other places , ho was of course fnmilia
with my plans. The night before th
battle I had all the Commanding
Generals summoned to my headquar-
ters , that all might hear the order
for the movement of the whole army
Each General had , of course , a copy o
the order relating to the moomont o
his corps , but I wanted each cno tu
know the orders of all the others
When they were assembled Garfiele
road the orders aloud to them , ane
they were discussed in detail and ap-
proved. . The position of each corp
was agreed upon , and Thomas was tc
take the loft and hold it at nil hazards
Ho had his corps and one division tc-

do the work , nnd the mnnnor in whits !

ho performed his duty gave him the
name of "Rock of Clnckamauga. " I
was not an order that disturbed the
line , but an unfortunate misunder-
standing by General Wood of the o.r-

dors
.

ho recoived.
ALL WAS LOVEL-

Y."Thoro
.

seems to bo an effort to
create the impression that there was
some misunderstanding between you
and General Garfiold. "

"Nover. When , after -the battle o-

Chickanwuga , a resolution was intro-
duced in Congress thanking the Army
of the Cumberland for gallant conduc-
at Chickamauga , ho moved to insor-
my name in the resolution and mad
a neat and very eulogistic speech in
relation to my part in the events o
that day. About the time ho was inak-
ing his canvas for the Senatorship , the
year before his nomination for the
presidency there appeared in the Nen
York Sun a letter signed 0. A. D.
which charged that General Garfieh-
liad recommended and was responsible
For my removal from the army of the
Cumberland. The supposed
was from Mr. Dana's own pen , and
as ho had been assistant secretary o
war, I was much surprised. I cut the
article out , and , endorsing it to Gen
Garfield , said :

DEAR GENERAL ; I do not cure to
involve you in n controversy with the
Sun during the pondancy of your
canvass. When that is concluded
make your own plan of setting this
matter straight-

."Ho
.

sent mo the following reply
almost immediately :

DEAH GF.NERAL : I have never been
untrue to you in word , thought or
deed Dana , or any other" liar , to the
contrary notwithstanding.-

"Again
.

, when the Thomas statue
was unveiled in Washington ho sen-
mo a very urgent roque'st to bo pres-
ent.

¬

. and again telegraphed mo a mes-
sage of flattorinc ; import asking my-
presence. . I should like to have
accepted , but could not come. No ,
there was never any misunderstand-
ing

¬

between us , and ho always to mo
expressed the most cordial friend-
hids.

-
. "

"It has been stated by several emi-
nent

¬

men , however , that they hoard
him recommend my removal from the
command of the Army of the Cum-
berland

¬

soon after ho loft my staff ,
but I know nothing of it personally.
Certainly his words to mo and his
acts , so far as I know , were friendly. "

Great Men Born In February.
Cincinnati Gazette.

Having previously referred to the
galaxy of genius whoso advent marks
this month , I add some of their names
Mid dates- Edward Coke , the great
jurist , February 1 , 1551 ; John P.-

Komblo
.

, tlui famous tragedian , 1 ,
L757 ; Hannah Moore , the distinguished
vuthor , 2 , 1745 ; Sir Wm. Phipps , of
historic fame , 2, 1C51 ; Horace Greo-
ley

-

, founder of The New York Trib-
une

¬

, 3 , 1811 j James Watt , inventor of
the steam engine , 5 , 17C9 ; Aaron
liurr, 6 , 1750 ; Charles Dickens , 7 ,

1812 ; Charles Lamb , 8, 1775; Edwin
0. Morgan , eminent as statesman , 8 ,

1811 ; Charles Churchill , the noted
latirist , 10 , 1731 ; Peter Cooper , the
Jhilanthropist , 12 , 1701 ; Abraham
Lincoln , la , 1809 ; Cotton Mather ,
ho historian of Now England , 12 ,

1053 ; Samuel Butler , author of the
'Analogo ," 13 , 1012 ; Galileo , the ns-

ronomor
-

, 15 , 1504 ; Gen' . Sullivan ,
'evolutionary patriot , 17 , 1740 ; Copor-
licus

-

, the father of modern astron-
nny

-

, 19 , 1473 ; Da. id Garrick , 20 ,
.710 ; Washinston , 22 , 1732 ; Handel ,
ho composer , 23 , 1085 ; Victor Hugo ,
10 , 1802 ; L'jngfollow , 27 , 1807 ; Ed-

I'nrel
-

Caio , fiundi-r of-

J' - ! , UR1 ;

saayist , L'3 , 1533._
I-'eos o Doctors-

The foe ot doctors is an item that
ory many persons nro interested in-
ust at present. Wo believe the
chedulo for visits ia §3, which ould-
ako u man confined to his bed for a-

onr , and in need of n daily visit , over
1,000 a year for medical attendance
lone ! And one single bottle of Hop
litters taken in time would save the
1,000 and nil the year's sickness ,

'ost

, An Extondea Popularity.
tach year finds "BKOWN'S BHON-

HIAL
-

TiiooHia" in new localities , in-

urious parts of the world. For ro-
oving

-

Coughs , Colds , and Throat
isoases , the Troches have been
roved reliable. feb24ood3tiowlt

HOUSES

For Sale B-

yBEMIS ,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS , ,

lot on Plcrco-

loton Douglas

, full lot on

- " ' "n Dodro ne.r Othstreet , 81 600.
170 , House three room , two cloactB , clc. . hull

lot on 2lBt i car Oraco street , ?SOO.
172 , Ono amt ono-half storj brick honso antwo lots on Douglas near 26th strict , 81 7co
171 , Hotiso two rooms , wcll.cistorn. itablo.'otc

full lot near Pltrco and 13th strcit , 8960
' " ?a.n1 onha1'' slorJ- house six rooma.indwell , on Content street near St

M r'n atomic, 81,860.-
No.

.
. 170 , House i tree rooms on Clinton street

near shot t ow cr$026. .
No. 1(10( , House an * 33x120 feet lot on

street near Wctstr stroul , 83600.
No. 1CBIIouso ot 11 roon s , lot 33x120 Icet on

10th in ar Hurt tired , 85000.
No. 107 , Two story hotiso , 0 rooms 4 closets.

Peioil cellar , on Ibth sheet near Popplcton'ij-

No . 1C6 , New house o ( 0 rooms , hall lot on
Izard n-ar 10th strcU , $1,860.-

No.
.

. 1(4( , Ono nnd ono halt story house 8 rooms-
on

-

18th street ear Lcatci worth , 53600.
N. 101 , Ono and cm-half ptory I ouso ot b-

rooms near llanscom Park , 81000. _
No. 168 Two houses fi rooms each , closets ew" "*

on Hurt street near 26th , 83600.
No. 167 , house 0 rooms , ful1 let on 19th Mrcot

near Lcatcnworth , $2,400.-
No.

.
. 166 , HOUBO 4 largt- rooms , 2 olosita

bolt aero on Hurt strcoi near Uut'on , 81200.
No. 166 , Two houses , ono of 6 and ono of 4

rooms , on 17th street near Marcy. 8320P.
No. 164. Thrcohous'S , one of 7 and tno of 6

rooms each , and corner lot on Cass near 14th-
Btroet , 8" ,000-

.Nr.163
.

, small hou o and full lot on Pacific
near 12th street , $2,6UO.-

No.
.

. 161 , Ono story house 0 rooma , on Leaven *

worth noir 16th , 83,000.-
No.

.
. 160 , Hoi BO thtco rooms and lot 02x116-

t car 20th and Farnhatn , 2,600.-
No.

.
. 148 , Now house of eight rooms , en 18t-

hfro.t n'arLratcnttorth $3,100.-
No.

.

. 147 , Homo of 13 rooms on 18th street
near Marcy , $6,000.-

No.
.

. 140 , Hou o of 10 rooms and Ulota on 18th-
ttroet

-

near Marcy , 80.000.-
No.

.
. 146 , IIouso tno largo rooms , lot 67x210 tea

onSheraan atcnue(10th( street) near Nicholas ,
92 5 00-

No 143 , House 7 rooms , barn , on 20th sticct
near Lcarcnwortl , $2,600.-

No.

.
. 142 , Hou o 0 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 16th

street near Nicholas 81.875.-
No.

.

. 141 , Hou'u 3 rooms on Douglas Hear 26th
street , 8H50-

No. . 140 , Lan.e hou-c and two lota , on 24t
near Famham strot t , 88,0 0.-

No.
.

. 180 , HmioS rooms , lot 00x160 } fee'' , on
Douglas near 27th street , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 6 room * and halt lot on Caplt-
oacnuonear 23d street , 82,300.-

No.
.

. ISO , Housotind half aero loton Cumin ?
street nrar 24th 8S60.-

No.
.

. 131 , House 2 rot n , full lot , on laard-
ncin 2Ut s'rcct , 8SOO-

.No.
.

. 120 , Twu homes ono of 0 and ono of i
rooms , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street.-
$2,60tl

.

No. 127 Two story 1 ouso 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 10th 83,600.-

No.
.

. 120 ; House 3 rooms , lot 20x120 feet on-
26th street near Doutrlas , 8676-

.No
.

, 126 , Two story houao on 12th near Dodge
strcot lotVSxCi feet 31,200.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo house and full block near
Farnham and Cen ral street , 88,000.-

No.
.

. 123 , IIouso 0 rooms and large lot on Saun-
ders

-

e.rcct near Bariacks , 82 100-
No. . 122 , House 0 rooms and half lot on Web-

ster near 16th strcot , 81,600.-
No.

.
. 118 , House 10 rooms , lot 30x90 feet on

Capitol avenue near 22d street, 82,960.-
No.

.
. 117 , IIouso 3 rooms , lot 30x126 feet , on

Capitol avenue near 22d 81,600.-
No.

.
. 114 , IIouso il rooms on Douglas near 26th-

trcct , 8763.-
No.

.
. 113 , House 2 rooms , lot 06x99 feet on 21st

near Cumlng ktruet , 8760.-
No.

.
. 112 , Itrick house 11 looms and half l.t en-

C ss near 14th street , 82800. ,
No. Ill , House 12 rocmson ( Davenport n-

20th street , 87,0 0. -

No. 110, lrlck house and lot 22x132 feet on
Casa street near 1Mb , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 108 , Largo house on Harncy near 16th
street , 83,600.-

No
.

109 , Tno houses and 30x132 foot loton
Cass near 14th strcot , 83,600.-

No.
.

. 107 , IIouso 5 rooms and half lot on Izard
near 17th stnet , 81,200.-

no.
.

. 100. House and lot 61x198 feet , lot on 14th
noir I'lcrco street, 8600-

No. . Ii6 , Two story house 8 rooms with 1 } lot
on Reward near Blunders street , 82,800-

No. . 103 , Ono and one half story houso.10 rooms
Webster near 16th street , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and } lot on-

14th near Chicago , 84,0,0.-
No.

.
. 101 , House 3 rooms , ccllir , etc. , 1 } lots fin""

South atenUe near Pacific scree , 81650.
No. 100 , House 4 rooms , cellar , etc. , half lyr-

on Izard street near 16th , 82000. *
No. 99 , Very large house and full lot on Har-

noy
-

near 14th street , 89 000.-

No.
.

. 07 , Largo house of 11 rooms on Sherman
atenuo near Clark street , make an offer.-

No.
.

. 00 , Ono and one half story house 7 rooma
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman ate
nuo near Oraco , 87100.-

No.
.

. 92 , Largo brick house two lota on Daren
port street near 19th 818,000.-

No.
.

. 90 , Largo house and full lot on Coda"
near 18th < troit , 87,00n.-

No.
.

. 89 , Largohause 10 roomu half lot on 20th
near California street, 87,600.-

No.
.

. S3,1 argo house 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
corner lotonCass ntar 20th , 87,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , THO utory nouso 3 rooms 6 acres e-

land in t&unders street near Barracks , 82,000.-
No.

.
. 86 Two stores and a reslaince on leased

half lot.ncar Mason and 10th street , 8SOO-

.No
.

84 , Two story hou c 8 rooms , closets , etc. ,
with fi acres of ground , on Saundcrs street near
il malm U rr.itka , $2 DOO-

.JTo.
.

. 83 , Ilotuoof 9 rooms , half lot on Capitol
avenue near 12th street , 82fOQ. ZZS-

No 82 , One and ono halt story I ouse , 6 rooms
lull lot ou Pierce near 20th street , f 1,800.-

No.
.

. 81 , Two 2 story houses , one ot 9 and oner-
B rooms , Chicago St. , near 12th , 83000.s tf pv-

No. . 80 Housi 4 rooma , closets , etc. , largo lot
on 18th street near White Lead works , 81,300.-

No.
.

. 77 , Largo house of 11 rooms , closets , cel-
lar , etj. , with Uloti n farnhainnear 19th street ,
I30CO. , . * ir*

No. 70, Or c an i one-half story house of 8 room
lot 06x8 feet on Cass near 14th street , 84,600.-

No.
.

. 76 , llouao 4 rooms and basement , lot
161x132 fret on Marey near 8th street , 075.-

No.
.

. 74 , Largo brick house and two full lots onv
Davenport near 16th street , 16000. * ;

No. 73 Ono and one-half story house and lot"-
10x132

-

feet on Jac.son near 12th street , 81800. .
No. 72 , Largo brick house 11 rooma , full lot'-

m Dave port near 16th street , 86,000.-
N

.
<r. 71 , I arge home 12 rooms , full lot on Call'-

'ornla near 20ih street , 87,000.-
No.

.
. OS , Stable and 3 full lots on Franklin street

tear Baunders , 82,000.-
Np.

.
. 04 , To Btory frame building , store below

nd looms above , on loued lot on Dodge near
6th street , $800,
No. 63 , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lot

13x2JO feet on ISth street mar t-all Works ,
1,700-

o.> . 02, New house 4 re ems cue story , full lot
in Harnej near 21st street , 81,760.-

No.
.

. 01, Largt house 10 rooms , full lot on Bur
cur 21it street , 85000. t-

No. . 00 , Hoiibo 3 ro mi , half lot on Djrcnport
car 2Jd streit , 1,000.-
No

.

69, Four houses and half lot on Cans near
3th BtreU 82 600.-

No.
.

. 68, House of 7 rooms , full lot Webster
car 21 t street , 82,600.-
No.

.
. 67. house of 0 rooms , lot 00x140 feet on-

1st street near Ht. Mary's avenue. 83,000.-
No.

.

. 60 , House of 10 rtioms , full loton Callfor-
la

-

near 21 t street , 85,600.-
Nn

.
, fO llmuod rooms , two fi'll Hi en 10.b-

ut 'i.ir I1 ml $ > ,ou .

No. 49 , Urkli IKJUBO 11 rooms , full lot on Forn-

im
-

near 17th street , 80,000.-
No.

.
. 48, House of 0 rooms , half lot on Facia

car 8th street , 83,000.-
No.

.
. 46 , Large house tvlth full Mock nuar the

) cr,82OCO ,

No. 46 , Largo house 7 rooms , closets , etc. ,

ith strett near Clark , gJ.OOO-
.No.

.
. 44 , House and full lot on Chicago near

st street , 85,000.-
No.

.
. 43 , IIouso and two lota on Chicago nca-

d strict S7.MK ) .
No 37 , Home of 8 rooms , 1 } lota or. 19th near
Icholan street , 3060. p.-

No.

- % '
. 36 , Two a story brick houEts with l

x32 feet on Chicago near 18th ttrect , 86 , '
.ch.

BEMIS'
IEAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and D <. ng'.a' Street ,


